
Caribbean vacations - All vacations are being offered by Elite Island Resorts to
one of their 8 Carribean locations.  The accommodations are included at no
charge, the winner is responsible for their own airfare and all-inclusive meal
supplement (details of each resort below).
https://www.elitecertificates.com/resorts/ for more details on each resort.

AUCTION ITEM: Palm Island Resort, The Grenadines
Value: $3,000 ($1,500 per room)
Details: Enjoy 7 nights of private island accommodations. Valid for up to 2 rooms,
double occupancy   Winner responsible for airfare and All-Inclusive supplement of
$200+ tax and service per person, per night. (Additional peak season surcharge of $75
per person applies Dec. 21-Apr. 15)

AUCTION ITEM: Los Establos Boutique Inn, Panama

Value: $3,750 ($1,250 per room)
Details: Enjoy 7 nights of luxurious scenic accommodations, guests ages 12 and
over. Valid for up to 3 rooms, double occupancy. Winner responsible for airfare and
All-Inclusive supplement of  $135+ tax and service per person, per night.
Reservations subject to availability. Air transportation not included. (Additional
surcharge of $35 per person, per night applies Dec. 21 – Jan. 3 & Feb. 1-24)

AUCTION ITEM: The Club Barbados Resort & Spa
Value: $2,400 ($800 per room) depending on season
Details: Enjoy 7-10 nights of one bedroom suite accommodations in this adults only
resort. Valid for 3 rooms, double occupancy.  Winner responsible for airfare &
All-Inclusive supplement of $135+ tax and service per person, per night. (Additional
surcharge of $75 per person, per night applies Dec. 21-Jan.3 & Feb. 1-24)

AUCTION ITEM: Hammock Cove Antigua
Value: $3,800 ($1,900 per villa) depending on season
Details: Enjoy 7 nights of luxury waterview villa accommodations in this romantic adults
only resort. Valid for 2 villas, double occupancy. Winner responsible for airfare &
All-Inclusive supplement of $255+ tax and service per person, per night. (Additional
surcharge of $75 per person per night applies Dec. 21-Jan 3, & Feb 1-24)

Located adjacent to Devil’s Bridge National Park, this intimate villa resort provides a truly indulgent and
customizable holiday for discerning travelers. All 41 private single-story villas are equipped with king
beds, “infinity edge” plunge pool, spacious private terrace overlooking stunning turquoise waters, gourmet
dining, and personal cocktail lounge.

https://www.elitecertificates.com/resorts/


AUCTION ITEM: St. James’s Club & Villas, Antigua
Value: $3,600 ($1,200 per room) depending on season
Details: Enjoy 7-9 nights of premium accommodations in this family friendly resort. Valid
for 3 rooms, double occupancy Winner responsible for airfare & All-Inclusive
supplement of $135+ tax and service per person, per night. (Additional surcharge of $75
per person, per night applies Dec. 21-Jan.3 & Feb. 1-24)

AUCTION ITEM: Galley Bay Resort & Spa, Antigua
Value: $3,500 ($1,750 per room) depending on season
Details: Enjoy 7 nights of beachfront resort accommodations in this adult only resort.
Valid for up to 2 rooms, double occupancy.  Winner responsible for airfare &
All-Inclusive supplement of $250+ tax and service per person, per night. (Additional
surcharge of $75 per person, per night applies Dec. 21 - Jan. 3 & Feb. 1-24)

Galley Bay Resort & Spa is situated on the northeast coast of Antigua, a 40- acre exotic paradise
surrounded by a tranquil bird  sanctuary and a three-quarter-mile-long stretch of white sand fronted by the
crystal blue Caribbean Sea. An intimate hideaway  for discerning adult travelers, this award-winning adult
only resort features just 98 accommodations, spectacular sunset views,  sumptuous beachside dining,
exciting water sports, romance and relaxing Indulge Spa.

AUCTION ITEM: Pineapple Beach Club, Antigua
Value: $2,100 ($1,050 per room) depending on season
Details: Enjoy 7-9 nights of ocean view accommodations in this adults only resort.
Valid for 2 rooms, double occupancy. Winner responsible for airfare & All-Inclusive
supplement of $135+ tax and service per person, per night. (Additional surcharge of $75
per person, per night applies Dec. 21-Jan.3 & Feb. 1-24)

AUCTION ITEM: The Verandah Resort & Spa in Antigua
Value: $2,700 ($900 per room) depending on season
Details: Enjoy 7-9 nights of resort waterview suite accommodations at this family
friendly resort. Valid for up to 3 rooms, double occupancy Winner responsible for airfare
& All-Inclusive supplement of $135+ tax and service per person, per night. (Additional
surcharge of $75 per person, per night applies Dec. 21-Jan.3 & Feb. 1-24)

JEWELRY - The jewelry has been generously supplied by A Link Jewelry LLC. The A Link jewelry

brand was founded in 1904 and they are known for high quality craftsmanship and strict attention to



diamond details.  All diamonds that are used in these priceless jewels have color of F/G and clarity of

SI1/VS2.

AUCTION ITEM: 18 karat yellow and white gold slip-on bangle with 48 diamonds = 1.40
carats. Bangle is 3/4 inch wide.  BR-S908503

Value:  $9,500

AUCTION ITEM: 18 karat yellow and white gold "Metropolitan" collection dangle earrings

with 10 diamonds = .80 carats.  Earrings are 1.25 inches long. ER-2057

Value:  $3,000

AUCTION ITEM: 18 karat yellow and white gold "Metropolitan" collection necklace with 13



diamonds = 1.56 carats.  Necklace is 36 inches long. NK-2052

Value: $6,100

AUCTION ITEM: An 18 karat white gold bracelet with 62 = 3.70 carats of diamonds.

Bracelet is 7 inches long. 2.8-4 PR BRAC

Value: $9,500

AUCTION ITEM: An 18 karat yellow gold pendant from the "Eclipse" collection. There are

33 diamonds = .68 cts.  The chain is 17 inches long.  APS24012AE

Value: $4,000



AUCTION ITEM: 18 karat white gold necklace with 91 diamonds = 8.19 carats.Necklace is

16 inches long. NK-2031

Value: $24,000

AUCTION ITEM:
A two-hour Sunset Cruise with Latitude 40°N Yacht Charters. Escape the
confines of land to find unparalleled luxury and an unforgettable experience at
sea on our flagship 35' Sea Ray Sundancer Coupe Yacht! Toast a glass of
champagne to a romantic and memorable sunset with a licensed Captain who
will ensure a safe and comfortable ride.



AUCTION ITEM:
Club seat for a game of your choice and 2 parking passes, you can choose
either Sunday Dec 18 @ 1 pm v Detroit Lions or Thursday Dec 22 @ 8 pm
v Jacksonville Jaguars.

GRAND PRIZE:
One diamond Hamza.  Contains 80 round diamonds, .31ct,  G/H color, SI clarity.  Set in 18k
white gold on a 14k white gold 16” cable chain.  Retail value $1,450
Generously donated by Yale Zoland


